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New Water Infrastructure Advisory 
Commlttee Could Violate State 
Constitution 
.1. Jeremy Brown e Seplembe1 26 . 2013 

If voters~ Proposition 6 th1s November, mo state will appropnato $2 blllion from ~s Rainy Day 

Fund to a new water infrastructure bank 

The bank - techmcally, lhe State Water lmplomontation Fund for T oxos (SWIFT) - will be put under 

the control of the Texas Waler Development Board (TWOO) but subject to adv·soiy oversight by a 

new tomrrnUee comprised of high-ranking elecied officials That comm11ee could exert tremendous 

inftuence on SWIFT'S operations - and 1t cou'd test stale const1lul1onal prov1srons lhat proh bit elected 

n ff1<:iAIS from holding muttiple offttes. 

Proposi tion 6 

Tl~ wordmg ol Proposition 6, os ~will appear on the ll!l!!Q! is simple Voters must check a "yes' or 

' no• box for ' ltJhe constitutional amendmilrrt p10VK1111y fo1 11~ treabou ol lhe State Water 

lmp1Am4lntation Fund for Texas and the Slate Water Implementation Revenue Fund for Texas to 

assist in the financing ol prionty pro1ec1s in the state wAter plAn rn Ansurn rho availability of adequate 

water resources.' 

The amendment itself 1s set forth in s...t.R...1. which rhe IP.gi$1Arure PMSt><1 in May tt would add 

Sect ons 49-d-12 end 49-<l-13 to the Texas Constilubon. Section ~9 d 12 would create SWIFT 

Seti on 49-d-13 would create a related fund - the State Wate1 lmplemenlat1on Review Fund for 

Texas (SWIRFT). (In com,ng days, the Energy Center Wll release a whrte paper that expla ns the 

new water infraslt\Jcture fin&t1ting scheme and lllat discusses the relationship between SWIFT and 

SWIRFT.) 

S9Ctions 49-d-12 and 49-0-13 are both meant to be general. See§ 49-d-12(j) CThis section bemg 

11tended only to estab 1sh a basic framework and not to b& A comprehen~ive trAArment of the 

!SWIFT), there is hereby reposed 111 the leg1s alure lull power to implement and elfectume the design 

and objects of this section including the power to delegate such dut es, responsib1l1ties, functrons, 

and authority to the IT'NOB) or that board's s1.1Ccessor in function as the legislature believes 

necessa1y ' ) See also§ 49-d-l 3(j) (olfering identical language bul for SWIRFT) 

New Advl&ory Committee 

Sections 49-d-12 and 49-d-13 do not create or even refer to an advisory comminee. But H B 4, 

which establishes detailed parnme4ers for both funds, would, upon the passage of Proposition 6, add 

S<ltlion 15.438 lo the Texas Water Code That section would create the SWIFT Advisory Committee. 

compr1$ed ot seven members, who would have to IJll alll'Qintt>U as soon 11s "'act cable after the 

November 5 election. 

• The comptroller "' her des1gnee; 

• A member of the Senate Comm;t!M on Finance appointed by me l1e,ttenan1 gQVemor; 

• A member of the Senate Cooim ttee on Natural Rcsourt0$, appointed by the lieutenant 

governor; 

• A member of the senate (with no particular committee requ rements), appo nted by the 

lieutenant go·1ernor; 

• A member ol the House AQpropnat1ons Com'llittee, appointed by Iha !ill4!AkAr; 

• A member of the House Natural Resource5 CommittM. appointed hy the speaker and 

• A member of the hOUse (with no particular committee requi rements}, appointed by the speake<. 

H.B. 4 cloes 001 create a similar advisory committM for SWIRFT (FVM APArT from the committee 

overs.ght, for reasons beyood the scape of lhis blog post, SWIFT is subiect to tougher controls than 

SWIRFT) 

Role of Advisory Committee 

The SWIFT Advisory Comm~tee may 'hold public hP.arings, formAI mootings, cyr work S<lSsions • (§ 

15.438{e)) and "adopt rules, procedures, and policies"(§ 15A38@. It has only two mandalas that 1t 

must follow One rs to semiannually •re'Jew lhe overall operation, function, ond stlucture or the 

SWIFT ' (§ 15.438(h)). The other is to provide •comments and recommendal1ons• on TWOS 

rulemakings related to disbursement of SW FT funds and lhe priorit zation of water infrastructure 

proiects rn regional wnter plans and m lhe State Weier Plan 

Whit& in hit& humb'y "advisory,' the SWIFT committee could evolve mto a powerful t ody that 

elleclNely manages the SWIFT lund. By statute, the commit.ee may me1Aly provide "comments' and 

'recommendations' on TWOB's SW FT 1ulema'ungs. But under lhat same statute the TWDB must 

give the ' comments" and recommendations" ' lull consideration.• (§ TWC 15.439(b}) 

H.B. 4 does not explain wtlel lhe TWOS must do to ensure that its ' cons1dera11on· 1s "full." The Texas 

Administrative Procedure Act (APA). however, already requires that a ·raJ stole ~cy shall cons1de1 

fully all written and oral submissions about a proposed rule • Tex Gov'! Code§ 2001.029. 

TM ' full consideration• requirement rn H.B 4 colAd simply duplicate the 'consider fully' requirement 

in the APA S1.1Ch a reading would nalurnlly follow from the similarrty In langooge but would run 

against the rule of conslndion that a stalule should not be interpreled m s1.1Ch a way as to render any 

ot lls terms superfluous. E 9., Welker v. C~y of G~~•l<1>w1, 86 S.W 3d 249 (Tex. ""'1. 2002). 

More prnctically, il seems unlikely that H.B 4 - a long, detailed and sal:ent piece cl legislation, 

1equ11111g yews of eflorl lhat passed almost unanimously - would go to the trouble of setting up an 

advisol)' committee whose input the TWOS was lo give 110 yreuler werghl U1e11 rl would the comments 

of An intere~t group under lhe APA. 

The fact is that the SWIFT AIJv sory Comm1uoo rs st1 uclu1eu ~o tlmt 1l tan play an extens-ve and 

intimate rote in the management of SWIFT and the operationalizing of H.B. 4 That it is comprised 

pnmanly of leg,slators gives it tMt much mor& clout ThA TWOR v:on•~ prohably find itself hard. 

pressed to rejecl (upon ' full conslderabon, · of course) the comments and recommendations of a 
committee of representatives and senators (ell tapped by the speake1 an<l heutenenl govemor) -

especially when the same btll that crated that committee ~red the existing TWDB boar<! membeI2 and 

ex8Culive adrmnistra1gr because according to press accounts . a s no e repr~entatNP. found them 

rnsutfrcrenUy responsive 

Al whal point, lhen, d°"s the SWIFT Adv•SOIY Committee become ' ad111sory" rn name only? At what 

pomt do its cormients and recommendations b9Come nol so mrrr.h gri~t f111 the mill as directives to be 

heeded? These aro sornowttal slippery questions and do not lend themselves to clear-cut answers 

All the same. the constitutionatrty of the SWIFT lvJv1sory Committee could turn on lhem 

The Texas Constitution and Dual Office-Holding 

I he slate cooshtuhoo ncludes prohibitions against duel offir.A-holdino thAI could apply to the SWIFT 

Advisory Committee 1f a cou11 found thal a poS1t1on on the committee amounted to a new office The 

prohibhlons mclude· (1) Article 11, Section 1; (2) Article II , Section 18, (3) Article Ill , Scct1on 19 and 

(4)Article XVI, Section 40. 

Tn extent that legislators considered the issue, they probably did nol inlcnd for a committoe soo110 

count as a new office The Water Code Section establish ng the committee states· "Service on the 

u<.1viso1y conurnUee by a member of the senate or house of representatives is oonskfered tegiSlatfve 

service tor which the member rs enlrtled lo reunbursem;ort 1md oll1to llllnefils in the same manner and 

to the same extent as for other leg1$lat1w se<V1ce.' 

Leg1slallve mtent rs predttt1ve but not determinative, iluw11Ve1. Even if lttgislal0ts viewed service on 
the committee as an extension of ex1st1ng leg1$labve respons1b1ht1es, that does not necessanly make it 

M 

The committee has adv1soiy authority that could prove to be the pratt1tal equ valent of direcl 

~llpArvi~oty 111dhorlty Arguably, such supervisory authority coold give comm nee members quasi. 

executive powers over (or within) lhe TWDB 

While 1iigislat0<s would not receive any compensation specifically ior their service on the convmttaa, 

they wouJd use TWDB staff and resowces in lhe coul!<A nf pArfnmring their duties fcyr the committee: 

Texas Waler COCle § 15.438(b) woJld (conlmgent on Propos111on 6) assign two TWDB deputy 

executive administrators and a chief finenc1a1 officer as staff suppo11 fo1 the corn11111tee 

And uie commiltee v1ou10 be subiect to sunset review. The Texas Sunset Act allows for review of 

scores of state enti11es but by ~s terms establishes an assessme.11 p1ocess fo1 state sge11cres E.g., 

Tex Govt Code§§ 352 002(t). 325 0075 Tho fact tnat H.B. 4 adds the SWIFT Advisory Convrnnee 

to the list or slate agencies that have lo go through the sunset process suooests that the commi1tee is 

also expected to function erther SOOleWhet like an agency or as extension of lhe TWDB itself. 

To fur lhef muddy the waters, agencies fall withrn lhe executive branch of slate novemment E g . 

8arsllop v Medina County U11derr;ro1md Waif! Co,,se1va/io11 Dist., 925 S.W.2d 618, 635 (Tex 1996); 

Ciry of D.:!Nt>S v. SlewOtt, 361 S.W.3d 562, 5f3 ( l ex 2012). 

I his combination of factors - lhe advisory comm U••"s n•lalionship with lhR TWOB, its ongoing day. 

to-day oversight, and its agoncy~rke cha1acte< - could give nse to arguments that a committee seat 

represents a new office, rather than an extension of an existing legislative office, and lhat it g1v9S 

legislalors quasi.execu11w poy.·ers 

Separation of Powers 

Anicle II, Section 1 estabhslies tne s~ration ol powers rn I exas government and prohibits a person 

from one branch of government Imm exercising ' any power properly anached' to lho otllor branches. 

In lhe 1970s, the Artomey General held that this prohibition forbid individuals from simultaneously 

llOldrng pos tJons 111 different branches of government. 

In the last 20 years, the Attorney Gene rat has taken a more lax view and held that Section 1 should 

nol be 1111e1p1eted as e bar on dual omce holding Tex. Atfy Gen. Op. No. GA-0348 (2005) (fin<l1ng 

that a person could serve as both e county comn'iss•oner 111KJ a murotipal judge). See olso Tex Att'y 

Gen. Op. No. GA-216 (20001 (perm1tt1ng a iumorcollege trustee to serve as a murnc1pal Judge), Tex 

Att'y GAn Op No JM-519 (1986) (allowing a school board member to wort< as a constable). 

The Attorney General has observed, however. 111at concerns about separation ot powers are more 

prnnouncAd at the state level than at the local level. E.g., Tex. Alfy Gen. Op. No. JM-213 (1984). 

While a stnng of Attorney General opinions allows locAl nffir.iAI~ to hold posi11ons in different blanches 

of governmcn~ tllose op1111ons may not se<Ve as the most re'iobfe guide for analyzing the 

constitulional propnety of dual service on the stato-lcvcl SWIFT NJv,<;l)fy Commilloo. 

And even if tho Atlorney General were to apply the local-level precedent to tile SWIFT Advisory 

Committee, his op nion offers persuasive but not precodcnlial va•uc. A court could well 1each a 
different conclusion and adopt the construction of Anicle II, Section 1 that the Attorney General 

lolowed rn the 1970s 1s sounder. 

lnellglblllty of Leglslators lor Other Offices 

Article Ill, Section 18 provides ' No Senator or Representative shall, duri ig the term fo1 wttrch lie was 

eiected, be ehg1ble lo any office or place the appomtmcnt to which may be made, in whole or 1n 

p11rL by eilhe1 b1anch of the Legislature." 

Neither pubhshed case law nor as best I could tell, attorney general op rnons have construed the 

appoinlmenl clause in this section The phrase ' in whole or in part" appears to modify tlle 

' appornlment' rather than "Legrslelure • By U1al unde1slanding, Ure appointment colAd be a multi-step 

process, with a leg slature "branch' part etpat ng 1n all or rn only a l1m1ted number 01 thoSe steps, but 

an •ppolntment would not be mede by tne rull "brnnch' 1f made solely by tho speaker or l ieutenant 

governor. ror that reason, Article 111, Section 18 would not act as a constitutional barrier to the 

conun ll~e 

lneliglblllty of Other Officers for the Legislature 

ArtklA Ill Section 19 provides· ·No judge of any coun, Secrelary of State, Attorney General, clerk of 

any court of record, or any person holding a ILttrative office under the Unhed Sta:es. or th<s State, or 

any foreign govemment Sllell dunng the term tor which he is elected or appointed be elig ble to lhe 

Legislature.· 

This section pr0111t>tts cerla11 offic111ls (1.e Judge) and persons holding ·1ucrat1ve• goyemment offices 

from concurrently serving in the legislature. To be •tucrnlrw,' an office must po ovrde compensation. 

The compensation need not be generous. E g_ , Willis v Potts. 377 S.W.2d 622 (Tex. 1964) (finding 

that a S 10 per d'em coostiluted compensation) Reimbursement for expAMeS is nol considered 

compensation, however. Dawkins v. Meyer, 825 S.W.2d 444, 446, 35 Tex. Sup. Cl J 540 (Tex 

1992). 

A seat on the SWIFT A<lvisory cormiittM would not hA lur.mrivA It wn111<1 not provide compensation 

or even rc1mb<Jrsem0nts other than those thct legislators can alrecdy claim through the r 1egislatr1e 

service. As a result it would not implicate Section 19. 

Holding More than One Office 

I he most relevant posrbon 1s found et Art.ct& XVI, S9Clion 40(11) It pr()\li~e~- 'No member of the 

Legislature of this S1a10 may hOld any other o11tte or pos1bon of prolrt under tll1s State, er me United 

States, except as a nolary public 1f qual1fred by law." (Note lhat M iele XVI, Section 40(a) sets for1h a 

less strict prohibition tor office holders Who are not legislators; it only bars the holding of two offices 

that both piovrde compensation ) 

The Attorney General has distinguished between ' any other office' and "position of profil • The tatter 

is si111ila1 lo a 'lucrative olfrce· as described above. See also Tex Alfy Gen Op No GA-0386 (2005) 

(hnd1ng the presidency of a municipal management distJict to be lucrative) and Tex Att'y Gen. Op 

No. L0-90-55 (reachmg the same conclusion tor a saloned tiret1ghter) 

Arr/ "olher oftKe,' meanwhile, need not be coinp111"1SaltKJ. Tex. Atl'y Geri Op. No JC-464 (2002) 

(concluding that an unpaid member of the Texas Uepartment ot t:conomtt Development governing 

board could not concurrently serve in the legislature) 

A position w~h me governme~t 1s considered to be on "olhce ' 1f 1t performs 'sovereign funct1onlsJ of 

lt>A gnv~rnment largely independert of the control of others " JC-464 (Quoting Aldino ltr<!ependerll 

Sci1001 Drst. v Stalldtey, 154 Tex 547 (Tex 1955)) "As essential element ol an office lis) lhat ~s 

duties are contmurng 111 nature and not rntermrttent ' Tex. Att'y Gen. Op. No JM-847 (1988) (finding 

that a legislator could serve as a spec al comm1ss1011e1 111 a 'omle11•1ehon p1oceed1ng because a 

special commissioner Is appemted for a single case an<! 'the r serv1te lacks the elemenls ol 

permanency and continmty.'). 

The SWIFT hMsory Comm,uee performs sovereign functions such as conducting hearings and 

overseeing the admin1strat1on of public funds Its members SP.rve at the plelt~ure of the speaker the 

l10t1tenant governor or the comptroller but olhen'llse have cofll)lete independence They serve on the 

committee unlil removed or unbl the commrttee 1s terminated dunng lls sunset review (wflich is 

scheduled for 2023) 

A committee scat thus boors lhe hal marks ot an ' office' ooder Article XVI, Section 40(d)- p1ovided, 

of course, that the office 1s viewed as being distinct from the lcg1slat ve office of its oppomted 

member 

Constitutional ity of SWIFT Advisory Committee 

The t11corics about the potonhal unconslrtullonol1ty of the SWIFT Advisory Committee are merely that 

- theories that make for 1nterest111g conversat on (and blog posts; but tllat will be mcanmgless unless 

brought forward rn a legal forum 

Sbll, even if some office holder does request an Attorney General opin on. or some opponent of lhe 

new f11ancing structure mounts a cha'lenge aga1ns1 all legally vulnerable aspects of H.B. 4, the 

SWIFT AdVlsory Committee vnll probably emerge intact 

As if often lhe case, the law he<e ls gray That grayness favors the commrttee. Texas couns have to 

t0t1st1ue any conslllutJonal provision that could restrict the rights of office holders against inelig1bllity 

In re Annette Carlisle, 209 S W.3d 93 (Tex. 2006) (tuldmy llllJI the remrbursemenls for meals that an 

Amarillo school board member could recerve without having to slA:unit rece pts did not amount to 

compensation and make he< ineligib e under Section 19 to run for state rcprosontat1vo.) That 

mterpretive rule could prove the tiebreaker that 11 ts the law toward lhe committee 

ThA irony s that the constitut on is already being amended through Propos tion 6 to accommodate 

SWiii Legislators could have shielded the SW FT Advisory Committee against charges of 

uncunst1lut1or1a1 dual olfice-hold1n11 by 1ncludrng the commit:ee in S.J.R 1 Assuming Proposition 6 

passes, sue ha move would have created a const1lut1011al ca1woul lo p1ov1s101is hke Allttle XVI, 

Section 40(d). 

S.J.R. t , at§§ 49-d-120) and 49-d-130), does reserve "full power" to the legislalure "to implement and 

effectuate the design and objects' of 1mp1emen111rg SWIFT and ~WIH~ I . Sul "lull power· 1s not the 

samA a.~ 11nlimil9d. unspec1fied power to sidestep the consututional provisions on dual offrce-hOld1ng. 
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